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Board Of Directors Name W. R Carmichael To Head Athletics
OJV KYLE FIELD

Bf DON

Arkansas Razorbacks Under Barnhill 
Will Be Even Better Than l>ast Year

• i

s >

. l* the discussion 0f Southwest Conference football teams 
for the 1947 season the defending co-champs stand out as the 
leadinf contenders with Rice the nod over Arkansas.

Although opinions vary considerably with 
sports writers throughout the conferenoe 
as to the actual outcome of the race, we will 
stick with the co-champs, at least until after 
the season gets under way and the teams 
begin to show their true color. We will go 
so far as to say that if neither of these 
teams win the crown, T. U. will

Now to look in on the Raxorback pic- 
tureTor this fall. John Barnhill, the Arkan
sas coach who turned the Razorbacks into 

, . - - » conference winning team in one year, will
be back at the helm for his Sophomore year at Arkansas.

Leading the list of returning Arkansas backs will be 
Clyde “Smackover” Scott, the great climax runner who lead
Arkaiusa to the Cotton Bowl last*----------------------------- --------------

1947 Football Team ^ Aftar a four-hour axacul 
2"J*** of Directors of j 
R. Bffl" Carmichael would 
at Agrialand. Carmichael will be filling the spot 1-SSte ‘"™d ^ "** loth. Job

StessLt.ssrsi
.principal and coach at

aa ae*va w.Aggto to ... y, 
to, ksvtog base sraoidoet of 
Brexoa County A4M Cluh to li

high tehool

From left to right above are Jeetoings Anderson R.m.v u.ui.
Rob Goode. Thes^ men are four of the candidates who will vie for thi. and
the Aggie eievea this fall ■ for ^i.ngbeck slots on

r toU hy ]
C^wtohaol la oBMatlro aerro- 
tary af th* Tosas High School 

^ Aaaodatlaa. At a iWoat
•f the directors of the 
school Carmichael waa 
to the aocreUry peat for 

the toxth straight yaar. He waa 
■too praised for his Mrriee. to 
the —ociati— daring their flf- 
ten yearn of cxiatence.

jrmr. la addition to his 
the ex-nary grid*ter who maJe 
most of the all-conftrence teami 
tost fal is a perfect target for 
any passer.
."‘toSeott to the tailhack atot

ard at wtagh.rk and Leea Camp
hall, great ---------- * =
•n, at& s SuTV,

nt a_ a wlAewiVtg^
will be aurh ------------ --
fvwtor and Ken Holland.

Aebrsy

The downfall of the Arkansas 
backfield may coma from thair lack 

forward pasaar. Barn, 
hill will hava his 
ialisa in tha Tanne 
formation.

The Arkaaaas laa will ha 
••ly ane af thair 

LH4 toartara whan they taka tha 
Narthwast

backfield sped
•aa single-wing

flaU
tons Slat# aa M far
haamaa will kT i 
Md A Hon Baldwin.

) i

Watch For • • .
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THE COWMENTATOR^
A Student Mhgasinn of

Oncral Intpr^at

SUBSCRIBE AUGUST 90

Presents their semi-annual

CLEARANCE SALE
have this sale aerm -annually to dispone of 

mens summer merchandise, which other
wise would have to bo stored.

MEN’S SLACKS
Wool and rayon — light weight — ■mwma* aha^

FORMFJU i NOW
$ 5J6 94.45

1M 5.65
9.30 7.15

19JS 9.30

MEN’S “TSHIRTS
Fancy knitted shirts In an array of attractive odors

NOW
t0.65
0.95
1.25
1.95

SPORT SHOES
By Freeman and Fortune

Taro loom in white and brown or tan and brown
or

NOW
911.25
10.15
9.35
8.65
7.15
6A5

SALE IN MEN’S SWIM SUITS
Fashioned by Brrwtwood

FORMERLY 99J7 -NOW' 1.97
think ahead

BUY NOW AT THESE SAVINGS!

forward wall may look ilke this: 
Bub Canady and Co-captain Mel 
McGaha at ends; Captain Jim Min
or and Charles Lieeley at tackles; 
Theron Roberts and Billy Franklin 
at guards; and BUly Thomas at 
center. This Raxorback line is re
ported to be even stronger on de
fense than last year’s when they 
were the only mam to hold the Rice 
Owls scoreless.
# 2? A'Vn5M mhedule loo— 
fairlv simple this year, with their 
toughext I nt.-rational competition 
^•tof Tales sad the Unirer-

Battalion

P OrR
Taking over the $7,600 a year 

J°b at AAM at the age of 40, Car
michael becomes the first full
time permanent Director of Ath
letics.

Carmichael, who graduated from 
AAM to the Class of '28. has bon
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me nainruac-k K-h.-<lulr u that
their thm toughest games, namely T;*“. R»e*. aad I. RTlf udlltol 
Ptoyed away from hems. The Tex- 
as game will be played ta Memphis,

Dorm 11 Upsets Trailer Gimp 
To Take Lead in Softball Race

DR. N. B. McNUTT 
dentist

Office to Psrksr Building 
Over Canady’» Pharmacy 

Phone t-1497 Bryan, Tm

The aurpriping Dorm

The Aggies, with little heekftotd 
«»tor to match the mmlTdamli 
Arttomma ftoeU -etad basks wfll 
probably be bcatea to FayetUviUe.

St Louis Cards
_____ -«rvm, WHO neM V

To Hold Try-Hits aVgUa.-. 
At Houston inSept ’WtS ^ ^ ^

In another

U team came through with a 
the powerful Traitor Came team 

i^ .. *n Intramural •oftbal race.

s.-.A£t.w a-jps.t:

— —,—Ing D 
thrilling 4-to-S victory over i
10 U5?,tr ^ U^ru*
of the

the Traitor 
’ his superb

r _ -uwuwueef %mootw UW Mi

left field f,.ul line to win the game 
for his laaaL 4 to I 

Mania, who h.U
Camp te three hits by ___

pttohed *twe 
.jr. lea w a id, 

--- --- TraSar Camp 
two bite.
•ofthall game played 

formrr
* oonoall gams

Tha World's Champion St Louis ^ frtd*y' Aui *. the two 
Cardliml System, which has seat 
more young players to the major

— • am^ww* a eew.
the laat half

•toned to a_.
—-----v —17 ■" • tkHUer that
was wen hy the Htllel Qub. Dorm 
II. the loser. Mored to every In- 
"tog. bat they wars unahla to make 
more thwi six runs while the Htllel 
men tallied seven.

The seaend place Dana 10 tsem 
•••rad four run* 1a the alxth to
ning to whip Dorm I, I ta I, to 

^frtoay’. gemee. Baliard 
wm th* winning piteher while 0»- 
an was the toaer.

TO am COMFORTABLY FREMi
>■*« u» (It. you

RECORDS
Hord to Get

Your Favorites 
Old aadllew

COLLEGIATE RECORD SALES
’MMvoata.v. 
Otoeee.

.......................................... ................................... eeeeea*

aoeae sea eeeaaaee

Cvy,-...,,Ima.,.. SMa.,,.,^ ,
i—

tu§ meaOi< aa AM COJt mum.

SO EASY

olianino a psxaaiNa

CLEANERS

to charge of the 
assisted by Hugh

-------- - — to
\mgmo than any other ___ ___
organisation, will conduct a try-

da^r, Tuesday and Wednesday. Sept.

Try-outs will stan at 10 o’clock 
such morning and continue 
throughout the day. A B. “Vedie” 
Hinas!, 1046 pitching ace of the Su 
Fato dub of the American 
elation, will be in 
camp. He will be m 
East, former Now York Giant 
Piteher, and Ray Blake, recently 
aapo.atod conch at San Bemadmo 
Valley (Calif.) College.

Every boy to camp wiU have aa 
opportunity to show what he can 
do at his particular position. There 
will be hitting, fieidtng, running 
end pitching practice, infield work- 

"gutor games. Player* 
should bring their own gloves end 
baseball shoes. Those who have 
uniforms are asked to bring them 

“ the Cardinals do not sup
ply this type equipment for their 
trial camps. All expenaee incident 
to attending the enmp will he re
funded te eny player signed to a 
contract

The Houston event will be one of

No Shortage Of Coyotes in Park 
Homes for Apes Steal Attention

One fellow that la not com 
plaining about a housing short-
•g* these days is Bushman, the
gorilla at Lincoln Park Zoo in 
Chicago

Bushman has two homea, an 
todoor “suite" in the soo's mon- 
^•7 bouse and a new outdoor 

home which he recently ac- 
Even with aa estimated 

-- 0»DSO visitors each year, ue 
new homes give the big ape plen
ty of room

Two coyotes In Yellowstone

ffl^
7

IM

<:n comfort A

If you need some living space 
nd think you would like to move

--- - wiu oe one ox

—*_• ft > »mie J^oesibU by the 

fesebaU

end think you would_______
hi with fkwbman, hotter flrat 
consider his stattottoi: height, 
■t* feet two; weight 660 pounds.

Intramural Softball 
Standings

totoga (thru Aug. I) 
WasTeam

11
possible H

«f AflefTH. Russell, 
y^jPH f Houston Baseball 
Amoetottoa. Players who | 
will be signed to Mutmtol 
many clubs comprising tha far-l 
Hun* mtoar leaps network of the 
Champion Red Birds.

2 Positions Open 
In Civil Service

Dodm 
Dorm 10 
Trailer Camp 
Dorm 9 
Dorm I 
Dorm I 
Dorm 3 
Ik>rm i
Barm I 
Ditto f 
Dorm U 
Hillel Otob 
Derm # 
Derm |

---- .oyotet ______________
National Park have been giving 

bear* keen competition for 
the tourists’ attention—und food. 
During the pest few weeks they 
hove been begging for food along 
the mate park highway between 
Midway Geyser Basin and Nes 

«»eek, •omo 10 miles from 
Old Faithful geyser in Wyoming.

The coyotes have caused traf
fic jams seldom excelled by the 
so-called “bear jama". The two 
coyotes have been photographed 
extensively.

Yellowstone visitors in the 
pest were lucky to even see e 
xlimpse of gray coyote stalking 
his prey off the sagebrush plains 
or darting among the timber. 
However, the coyotes give the 
tourists a fine voead show nearly 
every night with their loud rip
ping end harking.

For coyotes to beg for food 
and pose for pictures along the 
road has been antil now unheard 
of to Yellowstone's colorful his- 
to^-

This diamond anniversary year 
founding of Yellowstone 

Park finds two “little wolves’’ 
putting on a very unusual show.

In B.V.D. Boxer Shorts
Fabric by Springs

Examinations have been ait- 
by the U. I. Civil Bar 

rtto OptoMMlen for filling Patent 
Kiamlner positions |n Washington, 
D C Virginia, and Maryland, and 
Veterinary Positions In Washing-
itoi ite *** thf'ou*ho«t the Un- 

Pptent Examiner petitions, with 
. of
• written teat for all applicants, 
•nd an education (St experience in 
engineering technology, or physics, or a combination of s^ch Juition 
•nd experience. Applications wfll 
be accepted until September 90.

DeLUXE CAFE
— Brytit —

Whtrt all Aff 1m meet
"W. Serve the Beat"

DIAMOND EDGE 
POCKET KNIVES

A
SPOBTTNQ GOODS

Hillcrest
Hardware

2019 College Road

Veterinarian examination. To qaui- 
ipletodfy, applieaata 

fall <. ----------- hava com. _
a fall college course of study 
veterinary medicine.

LACK’S Auto Stores
JOE FAULK, ’82 

Southside 217 g. if«iw
Collate Bryan
4-1199 2-1669

We’Mgot a atyW-right selection of friendly •^ VD."
underwear men alwaye

mtAu

tut lit
KAO !0

MW eiAM tfAkrt weaeav

ooodegt The all-around 
UP Mug aa yoor own aklal

to toe totooue B.V.D. tredmern, with 
plonty ol extra nntolott vouto~never creep, crawl 
or bind l Ike tabfio la by Springs. Choose Iran a 
handsome group el colorful Mripea. 8h«tpen up 
your ahorta weidkebe fods^V

•toe u. a ni oe.

INSTITUTE t RADIO BR0ADCM1ING
2900 NO. FITZHUGH DALLAS 4 TEXAS
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